
REVIEW Of WEEK
R SPORT WDBLD

Lawmakcrs* Consislcnt Win-
ning Is Making De/ca.

Almost a Novclty.
¦*ZT

PENNANS PROSPECTS
¦APPEAR VERY BRIGHT'

Washlngton and Lcc Has No
Rival College in tlie State to
Run Against.Coacl. Hccox

Takcs Charge of
Virginia Club

Crews.

VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE
MnndliiK nf llir Club*.

Clubs.. Won, Lost, p.g.
Richmond . 3! 18 .633
Danvllle . 25 2\ ,571
Rranoke . 23 27 .4(10
Norfolk . 23 27 .4 .0
Portsmouth . 20 26 .4 11
Lynchburg . 20 27 .4><5

(;nntr.» To-Dny.
Ttlchmond at Oimvllle.

Lynchburg nt Norfolk.
Roanoke at Portsmouth.

bV E. J. OnilTITH
(Sportlng J.dltor of The Tlmes-Dls¬

patch). y
In the olden days, when "Kld" El-

nerfeld and a lot of others now In
tho blg leagues. used to play ball for
RIchmond, whlch was then In the de-
funct Atlantlo League, the fans got
Into the hablt of asklng, "What waa
the score?" taking lt for granted that
RIchmond hnd won. To-day lt has
gotten to bc very much the same way.
The Lawmakers are wlnnlng so co
slstently tliat a defeat comes as a
novelty.

There was a lot of skeptlclsm at the
openlng of tlie season. and again
.when tho Lawmakers had thelr slump,
but now even the most pesslmlstlc are
declarlng that the local lads nre put-
tlng up as pretty a llght for the pnn-
nant as the rnost fastldious would wlsh
to see.

Sometlmes a team will fa)l down
.where it ia expected to stand up. and
Fometlnies it will Htand up where it
ls expected to fall down. The former
may huppen to RIchmond severai
tlmes before the season ends, other
clubs may take n few falls out of our
team now and then. but Llpc's squad¦will siirely be strong at tlie nnlsh If
¦«beir present strength means any¬
thing.

Those R»>d Sox aro a. crowd of hard
players. and are wlnnlng almost as

ateadlly as Richmond. The Lawmak-!
f-rs go 'to Danvllle for three games
the flrst of thls week, and the fans]pwalt the result wlth Intereat. RIch¬
mond got tho best uf thf Red Sox at
their last series in thls clty, and tbe
questlon now Ib. ca.n they repeat the
trlok ln DunvUle. The chact students
say they can; and present form Bays
the same. whlch makes lt look pretty
much In Richmond's favor. I llgure
Ibat Llpc's equad will get at least
two out of three. but stlll there's many
j*. sllp, etc.

Tuklng them aa a bunch, Llpe's
pitcliing staff is head and »houlders
above any other club in the league.
Sparks. McKenzle, Revelle and How¬
ard are » quartette that are proving!
to be a wlnnlng comblnation.

Sparks has flgurod in fewer apec-
tacular games on tbe home grounds!
than any of the four. nevcrtbeless his!
work Is of the hlgliest order. For
ivorklng out of holes 1 think ho has a
shade the better of IiIh mates. How¬
ard's weakest point is his rteluing. but
lie has made lots of improvement In
thls department lateiy.

It ls unfortunate that more Southern
¦solleges are not sltuatcd so that they
«_m cntcr Into aquatlc sports. There
ls uothing prettier than shell raclng.
and an annual meet of unlversitles on
the .lames would be n blg addil'Ion to
lntercolleglate sports in the South.
Crews at Washlngton and Lee are

forccd to race among themselves on
account of there belng no other col¬
lege ln the State having a crew. Tlie
race at Lexlngton last Monday be¬
tween tho Harry Lee and Albert Sldney
hoats was a close und /exeltlng one,
belng won by the former.
Some years ago the Unlverslty of

(Virginia students used to row on the
jRivanna. whlch flows past the out-
skirts of CharlottesyMle, Mr. Francis
Rives. of New York, donated a club
house and shells, and some fast crews
were developed for severai seasons.
"Finally. for some reason, Interest In
the sport became lacklng. and since
then the shells have laln Idle ln the
boat house.
Perhaps tlie princlpal reason for the

death of the sport was due to a poor
course. It is sald that If the dam at
Chao-lottesville Is ratsed aboVt three
feet that the rlver would become a
good place for raclng. Let some phf-
Isnthroplc nlumnus Or admirer of the
.unlverslty come across wlth a small
donation and revlve this valuable de-
.partment of Virginia atliletlcs.

Coach Hecox arrlved ln Richmond
"Baturday, and Immediately set to work
gctting a llne_/on the candidates for
the Virginia Boat Club crews. Thls
.week promlses to be a strenuous one
tor tho oarsmen If the Initlal s'pln
down the James Saturday ls indlcatlvo.
About every member that returned tn
the elght-oared shell on that day was
all In nt tlie end of the journey, whlch
goes fo show thnt lt will take some
stiff practlce before tlie rowers get
Into perfeot raclng condition.

RO.VNOKK RAPtDS
BBATS WEI.DOX

WELDON, *N." C. June 21.Weidon
lost to Roanoke Raplds yesterday on
.'ocount of costly errors.

Score by Innlngs: R. H. E.
Weidon .10010001 0.3 7 5
Roanoke Raplds.2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 *.6 10 3

Batterles: Eakeii and Moore; Barnes,
fArmlstead and Cburn.

Summaiy: Struck ot)t.by Eakln, 11;
by Barnes, 5; by Armistead, 2. Two-
base hits.Lancaster, 1*1. F|tz, C. Flt-a,
Churn. Bas on balls.off Barnes, 8.
Umplre, Smith. Attendance, 500. Tlme,

r _.:..*.,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
18.1 Memphls.

Scorn by Innlngs: R. H. E.
itoew Orleans-3 0 0 0 0 10 0 0.4 7 l
/ 'Memphls .10000000 2.3 12 1

Batterles: Ryan, FrlU a'nd Stratton;
ffhtelds and Owons. Tlme, 1:50. Um-

Lplrss, Brown and Pfenninger.

DERBY WINNERS OF THE TWENTlETH CENTURY

SKETCHES OF THE EIGHT TURF HEROES
1001.Vnlodjrovskl.

Thls was nn Amerienn year. Tho
horse was certalnly bred In Kng¬
land. being by the Klng's ftlre,
Klorlr.el II., but thc owner. tho late
Mr. W. C. Whltney, was an Amerl¬
can and so was tlie Jockey. Lestcr
Relff, while the trnlner, Hllggliis,
wps niso en Amerlcnn. Volodyov-
skl beat William the Thlrd.

Kio-*..fiuek Snnd.
Rock Sand won lhe late Slr

James Mlller hls second Derby.
There was a prominont opponent
on thls occaslon In Vlniclu**, but
Rock Sand won easlly. Rock Sand
was hot long ago sold to Amerlca
for £25,000.

Ifioo.l.lnmoncl Jtibllce.
He was tbe Klng's (then Prlnco

of Walesi second derby wlnner and
an own brotbir to the more famous
Perslmmon. wlio had won tbe blue
ribbon just four years earller for
the then Prlnce of Walep. P.in-
mond Jubliep liad woii the Two
Thousand Oiilnens. and he started
a hot favorite for Ilie Derby.

1005.Clcero.
Clcero was Lord Rosebery's thlrd

Derby wlnner. a remarkable record
nll things copsl^ercd. This year
also there wns a formldable Frehch
opposltlon. Ciccro was favorite.
but lie wa* prossed ln the betting
by M. Blanc's Jardy. who was not
flt or otherwfBe he mlght have won.
Cicero wns rather a ainall horse to
wln a Derby. but he was compact
and had great quallty.

1001.St. Anifint.

St. Amant was the property of
tb.it popular owner, Mr. Leopold de.

Rotbschlld. Thls year tbe race was

run In an n'wful tbunderstorm, in
whlcli the wlnner Reemeil to revel.
St. Amant was probably a lucky
wlnner.

III0.S. Sprnriiilnt.

Spearmlnt's wln was an extra-
ordlnary one. He was actualy
plcked up ss a yearling for 300
guineas, and was not at flrst
thoiight to have nny chance for
the Derby.

GOSSIP OF THE RACE TRACK
¦NEW YORK, June 21..When Colln

won lhe Tldal stakes yesterday he plck-
ed up $15,050 for James R. Keene. It
was hla fifteenth consecutlve vlctory
since he flrst made hls bow as a two-
year-oud and 1,1s thlrd thls season, hav¬
lng won the Withers an.l the Belmon'.
stakes at Belmolit Park. Colln has
won $47,905 thls year and has nearly
$135,000 to hls credit since the begln*
ning of hls remarknblc career. Mr.
Keene waa on hand to set* Colin run
yesterday, and when the great colt was
aaddled In the paddock lu- was sur-
rounded by a large crowd. The son of
I'Ommando never looked better and
when he came out upon thc track he
recelvt-d nn uproarious welcomc from
thc swelterlng spectiitors.
Hls vlctory was generally expected,

and when he made good. even though
nobody bct on hlm, there was much
Jolllflcation. Mr. Whftney was rather
dlaappofnted at the showing of Staml-
na as he had been led to belleve that
the handsome duughter of Nasturtlum.
Endurance by Rlglu would surely run
second. F. A. Forsythe. however. up-
set these calculations when Dorante.
the gallant son of Plasaro.Lady Au-
gusta, ran the best race of his career
and actually threatened Colin at tho
head of the stretdi. which. alone, was

somethlng to boaet of.
The Tldal is one of tlie oldest stakes

on thc Coney Island Jockey Club's cal-
endar. It was flrst run in 18S0 and
haa produced these wlnners: Lukc
Blarkburn. Hlndoo, Runnymede, Barnes,
Young Duke. Joe Cotton. Pardee. In-
apector B.. Hanover. Defenae, Salvator,
Burllnglon. Portchester. Charade, Slr
Walter. Dobblna. Keenan. Margrave,
Buddha. Handball. Fllon d'Or. McMee-
kln, Watercolor. Major Dalngerfield,
Shorthose. Ort Wells. Sysonby. Account-
ant aud Mr. Keene's Pete Pan. who was

vlctorlous last year.
The experts believed that the result

of tho Foam stakes rested between Mr.
Keene's Casque. by Ben Brush.Rose-
garland. and J. A. Bennefa Uncle Jlm.
bv Ingoldsby.Miss Modlst. but they
overlooked Mr. Duryea's Meddler fllly.
Medlant. who was also a surprlse to
J E. Madden, who wffs Mire that his
colt Hlgh Range. by Galore.Matter-
horn. would wln. Medlant's share of
the Foam stakes waa $4,100, the former
wlnners belng Splnaway, Gerald. Par-
thcnla, Burton. Florlo. Quito. Tremont.
Omaha. Buddhlst. St. Carlo. Ambulance.
Merrv Monarch. Lady Vlolet. Dobblns,
The Coon, Handsprlng. Kitefoot, Ahom.
Mesmerist. Dublln. Francesco. Slr Voor-
hees. Inflexlble, Flyback. Jacobite. Oran

""Bavonet's share of the Introductory
Steeplechasc was $2.p50. He received
nineteen pounds by ,the score fi om
Thistledale and tweryty-one from T. i*.

Martln. The sensatlonal part of tnis

event was when Judge Post. Bayonets
stablemato. a four-ycar-old geldlng by

iStar Ruby.Aura IL. suddenly col-
|iapaed after he liad flnlshed.

At flrst lt was belleved that the
gtldlng hcd been strlcken wlth bliud
stagger*. He rolled around on the
'grass. kicklng up hls legs. until sev¬
erai stab.on.en trled to hold hlm down.
A veterlnary examlned hlm and all
scrts of methods were resorted to In
order to relleve his suffering. But u
waa of no use, and as Judge Post con-
tinued to wrilhe In agony lie was flnal¬
ly shot nnd dragged away ln the dead
horse wngon It was sald that he was

suffering from over-exet tlor. and the
oxcesslve heat, the ofnclal verdict be¬
lng aneurisni ol the bralr. Former
.Alnners >f tbe Introductory were
Charagrace, Dallion. Rowdy. Mystfc
Shtiner, Lavator, Arlan, Collgny and
Kernel. Bayonct's time. 4;05 2-5, wus
a new record for the race.
According to present lndications,

there wil! be a race meeting at Sara-
toga thls year. It may last twelvo
days or It may cxtend through the
schedule. as already mapped out. But
under no (flrcumstances will there be
a confllct with Empire Clty. it w.<

said vesterday that if Empire Clty
raced there would only be twelve days
at the Spa, but that if there was no

meeting at Brighton Beach the sched-
ule mlRht be rearranged. Whatever Is
done. the t-aratoga Raclng Assoclatlon
Is sure to run off these stake events:
The $....000 Hopeful. the $10,000 bpln-
away the .10.000 Grand Unlon Hotel.
the "J10.UOO Unlted States Hotel, the
.7.500 Travers. the $6,000 Flash and
the $5,000 Alabama. In the event ot

an cxtended meeting, the other stakes
will probably be run.

C. J. Fl'.zgerald sald yesterday that
these additlonal horsemen hnd con-
sented to the plan of the Brlghton
Beach Raclng Assoclatlon to modlfy or
d.clare off the stake progrsm for the
meeting in July: James Caffrey. T. W.
Coulter. Harrv XV. Smith, F. J. Lantry.
E. C. La Mortagne. W. T. Ryan. Joseph
S. Lesh, Charles R. Flelschmann aiid
Jerry A. Wernberg.
Thcer was no publlc meeting at tbe

track yesterday. The rlng was empty
all the afternoon. and whatever specu-
h.tlon occurred was of a private naturc
between indlvlduals. Tne pollce dld
not Interfere wlth the groups of men
who gathered on the lawn in front of
the grandstnnd or ln tlie paddock. but
many plaln-clothes detcctlves nosed
about. trylng to sectne evldence that
betting was under way. Deputy Com¬
missioner Baker and Borouslt Inspec¬
tor Flood were in eharge of the pollce.
but thev hod little to do, as tbe crowd
was or'derly and well hehaved. Tlie
Pinkerton-; agaln notlfled all the pro-
fessiona.1 players that if they wero

c.ught dofng buslness they would be
cjected from the track and would not
be allowed to return. It was evident
tliat the racc-track men were willlng
to awalt i.hs result of thls weeks court
pioceedlugs. nnd that un'll then they
would not attempt to violate tbe law.
Oral wager.? beween Indlvlduals, wlth
no memorandum of the same, were

p.ade. but it was Imposslhle to secure

proof of them, severai detectives sald.

RACING IN NORFOLK IN JULY
[Speclal to The Times-DUpatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., June 21..The Mary-
land and Virglnla racing. clrcult will

open this year with the annual summer

meet of the Norfolk Horse Show and
Falr Assoclatlon, which will be held at

thc Falr Grounds race-track. and will
bcgin with the events scheduled tor
July 28th. The meet, will last four
days, and the program carrles the best
varlety of harnoss and runnlng events
that ever has been arranged under the
auspices of the association. The asso¬

clatlon has formulated an extonsiv-;
advertising compaign. and is preparing
to lnterest the people of Tl^gwater
Virginia. tlie Kastern Shore and
Eastern North Carolina as never be¬
fore. Something like $5,000 will be
awarded In purses, and. judgtng by
the Inquiries that have been received
at racing headquarters. there wlll be
a number of flrst-class ponles to cOrfi-
pete for them.
Thc Maryland and Virglnla clrcult

cmbraces Norfolk. Tasley. Va., Poco-

moke City. Easton, Rockvllle, Timo-
nium and Prospect Park. Baltlmore,
Md. Starting here July 2Sth wlth a

four-days' meet. the other rates are

seheduled as follows: Tasley, August
4th to Tth; Pocomoke. August 11th to

14th: Easton, August ISth to 21st;
Rockville, August 25th to 2Sth; Tlmo-
nium, September lst to 5th, and Pros¬
pect Park, September Sth to 10th.
The program for the Norfolk races,

as mapped out and offlclally conflrmed,
will be as follows:
Tuesday. July 28th.Race No. 1, 2:23

class. trot. purse $300; No. 2. three-
year-olds, $300 (ellglble to 2:30 class);
No. 3. 3:35 clas3, pace, $300; running
race, $150.
Wednesday, July 29th.No. 4, 2:14.

class. pace. $300; No. 5. 2:40 class, trot,
$300; No. 6, 2:22 class, pace, $300; run¬

ning race, $150.
Thursday, July 30th.No. 7, 1:12

class, $300: No. 8. 2:18 class, pace, $300;
No. 9, free-for-all. trot or pace. $300;
running race, $150.

Friday, July 31st.No. 10, 2:15 class,

IITTLE STORIES OF THE BASEBALL PLAYERS
Years ago when Ted Sulliyan wus

managlng one of" Von der Ahe .*. &F-
Louis clubs he had a ball playerJ-vork:
Ing for him by tlie name of Brown,
who had everythlng sklnned a mlle
when it came to belng chesty, for Aib
fellow belleved that ho was a Roge.
Connor and a Dan Brouthers rolled In¬
to one. when he essayed to hold dov.ii
the first base Job, but, in- fact. he was

the punkiest initial sncitman that was

ln the game in those days.
Finallv Ted had to attach the can

to hlm." and in a few days he was

forgotten by his former teammates and
by Sulllvan, the manager.
Now lt happened mat ln 1S99 len

Sulllvan had tho Des Molnes. lowa,
franchlse and bad at this tome work¬
lng for hlm George Browne, the Great
Boston National Lea-jue flelder, and
the man whom McGraw should never
have allowed to leavo New York. One
dav when Browne ana Sulllvan were

walking down the princlpal s.raot'ln
Des' Moines, who should they come

across but Brown who had played for
Sulllvan ln St. Louls years before. but
who was now doing a pl-sk and sliovel
S
When he espled Ted ho halted hlm,

and drawing himself up in lij| odd
pompous manner, lie exclalmed, as he
flrmlv gflpped the handlo of hlsshovel:

"1 supposo, Mr. Suiuvan, that you
never expectedto see mo ln thls posl-

U°'X)U yes, I dld." repited Ted. "I once

saw you play ball."

Connle Mack's Bon Mat.

The most worrled man ln baseball
to-day is Connie Mack, who ls one or
those pecularly sensatlve indlvlduals.
who lt they are not at the top of the
heap are contlnually frettlng.
Connie started out i-.ns season wlth

the hope of taking the pennant but
at the present tlme he fails to dlscovor
where ho will have a runawny race in
the copplng of the rag. In coiisequoneo
Mr. Mack ls like a man on needles. He
ls hustllng from mornlng 1111 nlght, lie
hls endeavor to strengthen hls team.
A close frlend of Copnle's. who notic-

ed the fretful-condltlon of tho elongat-
ed manager, advlsed nim to rest hls
mlnd by readlng llght llterature and
asked hlm: ", ''.'...

"Are you much glven to the roadlng
of flctlon, Maok?"

"That's about all I have been read¬
lng for the past_slx' months." replled
Qonnle, as he weaMly passod hfc/hatu.
back and forth over hls wrmkled
forehead, "for ambltious youths TWni
all parts of tho country havo been wrlt-
Ing me alibut their hlttlng anywhero
from .600 to .1,000, and as for fleldtng,
why none of tho appllcants would

thins; of fieldlng below the .1.000
mark.that ls, not untll I have
glven them a try-out," added
Connle wlth a deep sigh, and he
went over to meet the mall man, who
had a whole bunch of fresh appltca-
tions for posltlons under the Athletlc's
manager.

McBrldc'.i Sly Humor.
Algy McBride, the clever short-stop

of the Washington club, and supposed
to be one of the best looklng men In
professional baseball. ls a qulet, gen-
tlemanly lad, who possesses a veln of
pure humor that the nimble short-
stop goes mining for only on speclal
occasions.
As he and his slde partner, Jlm Dele-

hanty, are necessarlly thrown much
togethcr by reason of thc fact that^
they are constantly devlslng new
plays they mlx a lot of lnnocent "kld-
dlrig" ln their conversatlon. Although
Delehanty lovos to kld -a person, he
detests kidding when the joke ls put
on hlm.
When the club was ln Cleveland, Jlm,

who-ts a natlve of that clty, went out
to see hls home folks and to hear the
news. When he returncd to hls hotel
he was full of the <-"-*nts that has
happened to his Cleveland friends
since he had been absent from that city.
What aiuas-ed Jlm more than anythlng
olse, perha-- was the fact that thero
had beon. so many June weddings
among hls acqualntancss.'
"And those that couldn't get the

consent of thelr paronts." went bu
Delehanty, "they simply eloped; and
they say here that there have beon
more. elopemonts ln Cleveland thls year
than woro ever known before."
The elopement crazo appears to bo

rampant all over the country." slow-
ly drawlod McBride, as he winked at
Tom Hutrhe6. "for I just read in a
Chlcago paper tliat the other day a
horse out there van away wlth a A'oung
wldmv."
But thls was too much for Delehanty,

for, with a yell, he star.tod after Me-
grand styie for the evevator and safety.

Tom flughea' Morry Culp.
Tannehlll, tho nltchor whom Wash¬

lngton recently soourod from Boston,
Is a fellow of parts, and is one of the
driest humorlsts ln the business. He
ls also notod as one of tho best story
tellB in baseball. When ho was n
member of the Plttsburg club they
olalm..that lt was Tnnny's rolllcklng
good humor and hls clevernesa ln toi 1-
lng a story that kopt that stronuous
bunch from flghtlng ainoHg thein-
solvos, for tn tho days that Trtnnehlll
playod wlth tho Smoky Clty follows
they ,\vere a ecrapplng crowd,

Short)/ after Tannehlll joined the
Washlngton club, Charley Smith, who
was reading the baseball notes ln a
paper, commented on the curious names
of some of the pltchers who are break-
lng into the game.
"Yes." remarked .'csse, "baseball has

many queer combinations of names;
but the oddest combination of name**
as well as the wlttiest battery was Pool
and Lake. who were the catcher and
the pltcher of the old Baltimore
club-."

"Pool and Lake," chimed in Tom
Hughes; "well that must have beon a
battc-ry run by water power for sure.'

Tnek*. Pnrrott'a Home Run.
When Tacks Parrott played wlth the

Sl. Louis Browns he was said to be

Pleasure Boat on James

Pleasure poat of tho Houso Boat
Club, lucorporatod, which Is composed
of a number of young business men,
who enjoy flshlng and huntlng in sea¬
son.
The club has recently been clmrter-

ed by the Corporatlon Commisslon. Tho
boat" ls one of the most commodtous
that goes Out from Richmond. lt was
constructed by tho Richmond Cedar
Works for the speclal purposo of tak¬
ing partles to the Jameslown Exposl-
tlon, and was recently purchased by
tho club. It Is flnlshod ln hard-wood,
oontiilnii fourtenn staterooms and all
modern convonlonoes. lt is used ax-
cluslvely by nieniber**' of tha club and
tholr friends, und for the purposao of
crulslng, flshlng und duck huntlng iil
tho James Rlver. Tho offlcers and
mombors aro promlntuitly connected
wlih some of tho lurgesl business
houaea ln tho clty,

the nolsiest man in baseball. Perhaps
Tacks deserved the name, for he was
one of the most talkatlve chaps that
ever cavorted about the grassy dla¬
mond. But he was a good fellow, an
excellent ball player; posslbly one of
the greatest lndlviduaj players of that
perlod. Tacks was dead set on mak¬
ing a record for Tacks Parrott, even
though hls team mlglit suffer ln con-
sequence.
Like the famous Pete Brownlng, he

dld ivot appear to care a whole lot
which team won, so long as he had a
good battlng and fieldlug average hlm¬
self. Battlng was what Tacks like.l
best of all. Let him g/t two hlts ln
any one game and ho would talk about
It the rest of the evening. Three li113
was sure to keep him awake all nlght.
Tacks was simply "bugs" oif base¬

ball. and ho thought tliat one Mr.
Parrott wns the greatest old thlng
ln the baseball llne.
Tacks's one best story was how ho

camo to make thnt famous homo run
down ln Atlnnta some tlme before ho
came Into tho major league. New
Orleans nnd Atlanta wero havlng thn
flght of flghts. One August day when
both clubs were runnlng a neck-and-
neck race for the peunant, and bolh
tciinis were even at tho beglnnlng of
the ninth Inning, It camo Atlanta's
turn to bo to the bnt
The flrst two men up were easy

outs, nnd then came the well known
Tacks Parrott to bat. Tacks was the
Hans Wagner dowp ln the Southern
League. Every one gavo hlm tho glad
hand nnd beggod hlm to do soniethlng.
Tacks dld; ho landed on the flrst

ball pitched. and he> slammed it oi)t
into cenffe fleld, and then ho tore to
flrst base. As |t appears a.heavy rain
had floodod the centre fleld the day
before, so that In one portlon of tho
garden there was a huge mud pudlle,
and into thls pond rollod the ball. When
Tacks saw thls he kept around to sec¬
ond, and from there lie went to thlrd,
as he saw the centre tlelder tytadly flsh¬
lng in the pond for the ball, and wlth
simply a glanco back over hls shoulder
Tacks mado for home. But by thls
tlme the flelder had the ball, nnd he
flred it home. Old Tucks, who was n
sllder from the heart, hlt the ground
before the hall got Into the cntcher's
nilt, and ho slld ln under tho back-
stop, making the home run by nn

oyolnsh.
But wlthout sloppln-y Tacks dashed

ma.lly up to tha scorer's box, nnd nuik-
Ing ii uiegnphune of hls grlmy hands,
he yelled out;
"Say. dld you glmme a home run on

thnt hit!"
llull Diiiilcn'-i fluery.

When llull Dahlen wns plrtyinj at

short for the Chieago club. and was

playing the part up to the notch, too.
he was placed ln eharge of the wlndy
Clty team once when lt was comlng
back from lts sprlng tralnlng trlp.
The club was playing roadstde dates
with minor lea__ue outflts and incldent-
ally was having a mighty hard tlme in
copping any games from these young
leaguers.
The Whlte Sox were made up of a

lot of second veterans, and thelr batt¬
lng oye was slow ln openlng. Con-
sequently, the sprlghtly young leagu¬
ers ln the class **B" clubs were having
the tlme of thelr llvcs ln maklng tlie
crack Wlndy City team hustle to mako
a showlng.

Just before Kansas Clty was reach¬
ed. Captaln Anson heard of a small
town where he could plck up some
eusy money ln a few hours' work, so
he dlvided hls clubs, and taking the
youngor recn_*_l_s..wltli him ho sent tlie
voternn players on to Kansas Clty,
wlth Bull Dnhjen as the leader.
Tho Kansas City Club put up a crack-

orjack game that afternoon. ln tlio
flrst inning Jlmmy Callahau wns In-
lured, and ns there was no other play¬
er to take his'place, a young Kansas
Clty amateur was selccted to tako
Callahan's place.
For weeks the Chieago boys had not

been able to connect wltli the ball,
and ln that afternoon's gamo thelr
work at the bat was simply flerce, as
they were easy marks for the Kansas
Clty pltcher.

Flnally, lt came the turn of the
young amateur ball player to go to tha
bat, and lie dld so. apd on tlie second
ball pltclied Tie connected wltli lt safe-
ly. wlth tjiH"' result that he sent lt
down along. the left fleld foul line,
Wut far enough inslde to make it a
fair ball
Wlth a sliout the chesty amateur

tore down to flrst, aml was going
around tliat bag In order to go down
to Bt-ooml, as the swat was a Iwo-
base Qiie, when, what w.is hls stir-
prlse to feel himself grasped flrmly
by the back of the neck and the next
moment to feel a palr of shoes gettlng
mighty busy wlth tho seat of hls
trousors. Turnlng ln ama-eement f.nd
wiithlng wlth paln, he behold Bull
Dahlen, who, ln answer to hls Inqulry
ns to what he nioant by such unheard-
of-treatment, Bull roared out:
"What am 1 doing, eh?" Tts mo who

wants to know wat'all you mean by
maklng u hlt when tlie bull players
nln't getting any." And ln deadly
eiirnost Bull proceeded to teach tliat
Kansas Clty amateur a lesaou that be
uea'u-tps novor forgot.

1002.Ard Pnlrlck.
Ireland now trlumphed. Thls

flne horse was brerl In Irelnnd by
his owner, a flne olrl Irlsh sports-
man, the late Mr. John Gubbliih.
The Amerlcan Jockey. Mnrtln rodc.
Ard Pnrtrick was undoubtedly a

derby wlnncr above the averagc.

lnof.Oriiy.
An Irlsh-Amcrlcan year. Orby.

by an Engllsh slre nnd an Amerl¬
can mare, tralncd In Irelnnd by an
Irishmnn. owned hy Mr. Croker, an
Amerlcan, and rlddcn by Johnny
Relff. an Amerlcnn Jockey. Orby
had little or no forin as a two-ycar-
old. and he upset a red hot odds-on
favorlte In Slleve Gallion._

trot. $300; No. 11. 2:28 class, trot, $300;
No. 12. 2:15 class, pace, $300; runnlng
race, $160.
Entrles for the races wlll clos**. July

lst, an.l records made on that day wlll
be no bar.
Racing Secretary Frank Covlngton

has made arrangements by which the
ateamer and rallway lines wlll handle
shlpments of horses at reduced rates
from Baltlmore. Washlngton, Phila¬
delphla and New York.
The Norfolk Horse Show and Falr

Association Is arrnnglng with the
rallway lines leading Into Norfolk to
make speclal rates on account of tlie
races. and the manageipent confldont-
ly expects the largest crowd of out-of-
town people who have ever come into
Norfolk for such an event. It will not
stop at the Virglnla cltlcs ln Tlde-
water and on the Eastern Shore, but
wlll go after crowds ln Ralelgh, Eliza¬
beth City and other nenrby North
Carollna cities and countles.
Norfolk has always llberally patron-

ized the races under the directlon of
this assoclntlon, and as thls year
seems to carry a greater tendency
than any of Its predecessors in thls
vlclnity for outdoor sport, lt ls believed
that the home patronage thls year wlll
ecllpse the best of former years.

¦IVERSIBE CLUB
Mr. Roper Made Director of Horse

Showto Be Held During
Septembef.
Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau.

109 Sycamore Street,
Peteraburgr. Va. June 21;

The board of managers of the Rlver-
side Country Club has regretfully ac-
cepted tlie resignatlon of Mr. C. R.
Randolph as'manager of the club, and
has elected Mr. Le Roy Roper manager
of the horse show to be held in Sep¬
tember. Mr. Roper and Captain M. C.
Jackson have been appolnted a com¬
mittee to select a new club manager.
Mr. Randolph reslgns because of 111
health, the resignatlon to take effect
July lst.

UURXS TO PIOHT I.AXG,
CHAMPIOX "OF AU5TKAI.IA

MELBOIJRNE, AUSTRALIA. June 21.
.A syndlcate has arranged a match
between "BIU" Lang, the champion of
Australla, and "Tommy" Burns, the
Amerlcan heavywelght champion, dur¬
lng the week the An/erlcan fleet ls
here. i

AVERAGES OF THE
RICHMOND TEAM

Quite a Few Changes Occur Dur¬
lng the Week.Big League

Batters.
by ... n, c.

Dui-lna; tbe paBt week quite a few
c'hangen have taken place in dlfferent
averages of the plnyers on tlie Illch-
in.->nd team,

In the battlng department Rlggs hns
glven wny to Messitt, who now head-'
the list. Kanzlor leads ln stlck work
foi* the week, an.l na a result has tnad.:
quite an advance toward the top.

ln* the fleldlng department Revellc,
Sparks nnd McKenzie stlll stand nt
1.00.) per cent, whlle Messitt has Junip-
cd over the heads of f'owan and Kanz-
ler. Titman und Heffron stlll hold
first and second honors In bascs stolcn.
whlle Kanzler has broken the tle wlth
Llpe for thlrd place by getting ono
base ln the lead.
McKenzie stlll stands with a perfer.t

average In tlie pltcher's 11st, having
won all four of hls games. Sparks and
Revellc aro tled for second place.

Ilnttlns. Avernge* for the \Yeck.
AB. R. II. P.C.

Kanzler. 22 1 7 .319
Messitt . 19
Sparks . x
Ison . IS
Sandherr. 20
I.evoilo . S
THman. 21
Rlggs . 23
l.ipe . Ki
Heffron . 20
McKenzie . :*.
Howard . 3

Avernge* 1'p lo Date.
AB.

Messitt . 42
Rlggs . 182
Titman. 179
Howard . 40
Handherr. 1.5
Ison .171
Kaazler . 168
Llpe .163
Cownn .,.\.110
Heffron . 174
Revello. 49
Sparks . 37
McKenzie . 14

Fleldlng Average*.
O. A.

Revelle . 8 36
Sparks . 8 32
"McKenzie. 2 2
Messitt . 70 18
Kanzler .38» 37
Cowan . 88 46
Riggs .106 fi
Ison .106 123
Titman .81 7
Llpe .71 95
Heffron .100 2
Sandherr .123 146
Howard . 6 20

Pltcliera' Record*.
Won. Lost. Tied. P.C.

McKenzie. 4 0 0 1.000
Revello . 10 5 0 .666
Sparks . 6 .3 2 .666
Howard . 6 5 0 .550

National Lengruc Battlng Averages.
A.B.

Howard, Chieago. 84
Titus, Philadelphla.121
Donlln, New York. 1SS
Lcach, Plttsburg. 167
Wagner. Plttsburg. 166,
Dooln, Philadelphla. 120

American Leasrue BstUnK Averngea.
A.B. "

Crlss. St. Louls. 19
Turner, Cleveland. 64
Cobb. Detroit. 200
D. Sulllvan, Boston.'. 10"
Ball. New York. 132
Delehanty, Washlngton... 181
Rossman. Detroit. 166
McConnell, Boston.184
Schweltzer, St. Louls. 69
Stovall, Cleveland.......... 209
Stone. St. Louis. 209
Mullln, Detroit...*. 60

y. I. C. I. CAMP
The seventh annual boys' camp ol

the Richmond Y'oung Men's Christian
Assoclatlon will be conducted July
10th to 21st on one of the. big hills
of Montlcella (the home of Thonva.
Jefferson), near Charlottesville. The
camp slte, which commands a vlew
of the clty, is hlgh, dry and breezy.
Pure, cool water is sttpplied by the
Cool Spring, located in the woods 0

short dlstance from camp. A good
swimming pool for all who swlm is
found about a ciuarter of a lnile away,
and a sliallow placo is provlded for
those unable to swlm.

«r v*.
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tl,
Chicago Goes Upand Washington

Goes Further Down in the
Averagea,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ho-iulln Veilcr.lny.

Roatun. .1; Chlcago. 7.
New York. 1; St. Louls. R.
Detroit, .">; Washlngton. 2.

Stnudlnc of (lie
Clubs. Won.

Chicngo . ;:.">
Cleveland ..12

Louls..' 33
Detroit . :;o
Philad<*]phla . 24
New Vorft. 21
Boston . 25
Washlngton . 2n

Gnt'iei To-Day.
Philadelphla at C\tV»1m>H.
No regular sohedul-* for other game*

AVon ln h Wntk.
CHICAGO. ILL. .lunc 21.All tho ex-

citcment In to-dny's game, In which
Chicngo rWeated Roston 7 to 3, camo
In the carller Innings.

Scorr. by Innings: R. H. E.
Chlcago .2 11 l 0 i. 2 0 «.7 0 2
Boston .n if o n n o n n o.-..? fi l

Batteries: Manuel. Altrock nnd Sul-
Ilvani Cicotto. Burchell and Donolme.
Time. 2 hours. Umplres. Hurst and
Evant

En«.r for Detroit.
DETROIT. MICH.. Juno 21..Detroit

bunched three slngles, wlth an error
in the flrst, and two donhles and aa)
orror and s. base. nn balls In the sec-
ond. wlnnlnjr. the game.

Score by innings: R.H.E*.
Detroit .2 3 0 00 0 0 0 ..5 0 2
Washlngton _0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1.2 9 2

Batteries: Summers and Schmldt:
Burns, Tannehlll and Warner. Timo,
1:30. Umplre. O'T.oughlin.

Won hr Stlck "Work.
ST. LOUIS. MO.. June 21..Gladc w«p

hlt hard In the third inning, when.:aC
Louls scorad four runs nnd won tho
fourth consfcutive game of the serle-s
from New York by a score of S to t.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St Louls_0 14 0 0 0 0 0 ..5 10. 3
New York...00000001 0.1 7 3

Batteries.Pelty and Spencer; Glado.
Lake. Klelnow and Blair. Tlme, 1:50.
Umplres, Sheridan and Connolly.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ;
Renults YesterdJiT.

At Cincinnati: Plttsburg. 5; Clncin*.
natl, 1. i

Standlng of tlie Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C

Chicago. T>2 10 .627
Pittsburg . 3S 21 .611
Cincinnati . 20 21 .647
New York . 2S 24 .538
Philadelphla. 2-1 2fi .4S!J
Boston . 2-1 30 .441
St. Louls. 2t 3* ..583
Brooklyn . **° 33 '37'

Gnme-i To-Day.
mt 6.. cmfwyp shrdlu cmwfyp cm

Chlcago at New York.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg,

Philadelphla at Brooklyn,
St. Louis at Boston.

Won by MnO.
CINCINNATI, O.. Jurie 21.Paskerfa

muff of Clark's short fly.in the sixth
inning, made it possible for Plttsburg
to score four runs. Flvst Baseman
Swaclna succumbed to the heat after
hitting for three bases in the flfth ln-

Score by Innings: R. H. Vj.

Cincinnati. 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0.1 8 3
Pittsburg. 00000401 0.5 S 1

Batteries: Ewlng, Campbell ajTd
Schiei; Willis and Gibson. Tlme, 1:53.
Umpire, Emslle.

NO BIT FOR HIGHBALL,

Vetcrnu Tralner Gcera Has Hlt Vpou
Novel Contrlvancc for Trotter.

Accordlng to lnformation received
from the tralning qtiarters of Ed
Geers, the veteran relnsman, at Mem¬
phls, Tenn., tho new contrlvance in tha
shape of a bitless bridle now belt»S
used on the fanl^s trotter Highball,
2:06 1-4, jts workifig very satisfac-
tory. It is a slmple arrangement ot
an extra pair of lines attached to a

halter, and wlth fhis headgear the.
swlft trotter goes at a great rate of
speed in a steady, even stride, In-
stead of traveling agalnst the blt.
When at full specd, Highball alwaya

champs the bit, throws his head, and
seems nervous and almost unmanage-
able. Goers conceived the Idea that' it
was tjio bit that worrjed the black
wonder, and ln order to get him Into
a more manager.blo frame of mind,
the new gear was used in exerclslnif
hlm early in the spring of thls year.
As tlme went on the pace grew hottor,
stlll Highball seemed well content to
do a good cllp with dnly the halter
bridle to gutde hlm. Instead of bein-j
nervous and fidgety he was docile as a
kltten, and now Geers has come. to
the concluslon that it wlll bo per-
fectly safo to put hlm in a race wlth¬
out a bit.
Highball has been entered In the

$50,000 race at the Grand Circult meet¬
lng at Readvllle, Mass., when he will
meet such horses as Sweet Marie, 2:02;
Tiverton, 2:04 1-2; George G., 2:05 >l-4;
Sonoma Girl, 2:05 1-4; Dr. Strong.
2:05 3-4; Wilkes Heart, 2:06 1-4; W. J.
Lewls, 2:06 1-4; Lilllan R., 2:06 3-4:
Boralma, 2:07; Nutboy, 2:07 1-4, and
sevoral other notell ones; and If he
does not go wrong beforc tlie big race
in August Goers is confldent that he
will win.

TURKISH BATHS
Comer Tcnth and llrond Streets.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT,
Everythlng New and Up-to-Date.

THB STAfiS HOTEI, AND
TURKISH BATH COMPANY,

CHARIjJSS D. DODSON, Manager.

iclmusfcmenrs.

ACADEMY- MATS.
WED. & SAT.

THE
GIFFEN

COMPANY

A
BACHELOR'S
R0MANCE

Idlewood Casino
The Takazawa Troup of

Seven Japaneae Acroba,t|
SISTERS MeCONNELL

BATHING EVERY DAT,


